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V iolation ofclassicalelectrodynam ics by com posite
ferm ions in the quantum H alle�ect.
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W e�nd thatthecom positeferm ion (CF)which isthem agneticux quanta attached

totheelectron,although based on experim entally observed fractionsin thequantum Hall

e�ect,isinconsistentwith the classicalelectrodynam ics.Itproducesnew quasiparticles

which have the usualcharge and spin but their rotation in a curved path does not

produce m agnetic �eld. This \zero-�eld" production is inconsistent with the classical

electrodynam ics. The attaching and detaching ofm agnetic ux quanta to the electron,

also violatesthetheory ofrelativity.
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1. Introduction

W hen am etalsheetisplaced in am agnetic�eld alongthezdirection with theapplied

voltagealong they direction,thereisa currentin thex direction.Thiscurrentiscalled

the Hallcurrent. The x com ponentofthe resistivity isthe Hallresistivity which varies

linearly with the applied �eld along z direction. In 1980 it was found that there is a

plateau in the Hallresistivity in the xy plane at the value of� = h=ie2 where iis an

integer.Lateron itwasfound thata plateau in thetransverse resistivity also occursat

i=1/3sothatthisnum berneed notbean integer.(W enow believethatthisquantization

ofresistivity is the result ofux quantization,and not due to \�ne structure" as was

thoughtin the originalwork).In 1989,Jain1;2 constructed the denom inator,3 by using

2�1 so thatone ofthe fractionsis1/(2+1)= 1/3 and an even num ber,2 isneeded. It

is proposed that there are two types ofquasiprticles,the electrons and the com posite

ferm ions(CF).Them agnetic�eld attheCF islessthan attheelectron,

B
� = B � 2m n�o (1)

wherem isan integer,n isthenum berofelectronsperunitarea and �o istheunitux

quantum ,hc/e,with h asthePlanck’sconstant,cthevelocity oflightand e,thecharge

oftheelectron.Thenum ber2 m ay bewritten as2m and the�lling factor,

� =
p

2m p+ 1
: (2)

Form =1,�=p/(2p+1).W hen com pared with the experim entaldata,the seriesoffrac-

tionalcharges,p/(2p+1) is found to be correct and there is no doubt that this is the

correctseries.In thebegining ofthissubject,itwasthoughtthatthedenom inatorsare

odd num bersin theserieswhich givesthefractionalcharge,i.e.,

� =
1

2p+ 1
: (3)

Laughlin obtained the wave function ofa quasiparticle ofcharge eeff=(1/3)e. There is

nothing against the quantum m echanics which teaches us to write wave functions but

in quantum Halle�ect it is the m easurem ent ofcurrent and voltage which plays the
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dom inant role. An exam ination ofthe expression (1) shows that even num ber ofux

quanta areattached to theelectron.Letusexam ine,ifthisattachm entofux quanta is

consistentwith theclassicalelectrodynam ics.

2. Explanations

The Biotand Savart’slaw showsthatwhen an electron travelsin a circularorbitof

radius,R,it produces a m agnetic �eld. Ifthe orbit is in the xy plane,then the �eld

produced isin thezdirection.Oneelectron producesa�eld ofB and theuxisquantized

so that,

B =
n�o

A
(4)

where A is the area,which we can calculate ifwe know B.If2n�o is attached to one

electron,the�eld willbegiven by B� instead ofB where

B
� = B � 2n�o: (5)

W hen the�eld B com esfrom thechargee,whathappened to thechargecorresponding

to 2n�o? Therefore,weunderstand that2n�o isdecoupled from thecharge.Thecurrent

Icorrespondsto �eld B but2n�o,

B =
2I

cR
(6)

wherecisthevelocity oflight.W eshow thecurrentIin Fig.1 which givesthe�eld B so

thatIgivesB butnotB�.To get2n�o,we detach itfrom I2 and give itto B.Thuswe

have the CF which hasa currentofIand the �eld ofB+2n�o and the currentI2 with

zero �eld. Thus we have two new quasiparticles,one ofthese is called the com posite

ferm ion (CF)and the other,a new quasiparticle,called the decom posite ferm ion (DF).

W hatistheCF?TheCF istheelectron currentIwith �eld B to which an extra �eld has

been added.Now,whatiscalled DF? The DF isthe currentI2 from which the �eld has

been detached.Thusthe com posite ferm ion hasa �eld ofB+2n�o and the decom posite

ferm ion hasa �eld ofzero.In theclassicalelectrodynam ics,thecurrentIgivesthe�eld

B butthe CF hasa �eld ofB+2n�o and the DF haszero �eld. W e have thusinvented

two new quasiparticles,theCF and theDF which arenotthesam easelectrons.TheCF
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wassuggested by Jain in 1989 to explain the quantum Halle�ectand the DF hasbeen

found only in the presentwork. Itisclearthatboth the CF aswellasthe DF are not

consistentwith theclassicalelectrodynam ics.Theconstruction ofa m agnetisbased on

theBiotand Savart’slaw which isbelieved tobecorrect.Thereforeboth theCF and the

DF are\incorrect". Dyakonov3 has said thatalthough,m any experim entalists support

Jain’sidea ofCF m oving in a �eld,NO BODY HAS SHOW N THEORETICALLY THE

EXISTENCE OF CF AS (QUASI)FREE PARTICLES.Farid4 also pointed outthatthe

reduced �eld form ula isnotcorrect.

3. T he decom posite ferm ion (D F)

The decom posite ferm ion (DF) is created when CF is form ed. Since the m agnetic

�eld of2n�o has been detached from the electon,what is left is a particle with spin

and orbit but no m agnetic �eld. Once the m agnetic �eld has been detached from the

electron itwillnotem it light. Sim ilarly,lightsignals willnotreach it. This willbe a

dark objectand there willbe no way ofseeing it. No electrom agnetic signalwillreach

itnorwillitem itany.However,ithasa �nitem assso thatform ation ofCF willresult

into overallreduction ofm ass. Since som e ofthe electrons willbe lostby detachm ent

ofm agnetic�elds,there isoveralllossofm ass.The DF willstay in a dark region.The

GaAsiselectrically neutral.W hen chargegoestothedark region,theGaAswillbecom e

positively charged. In this way large positive charge willcollect on the GaAs and a

currentwillow dueto form ation ofCF.

Asa furtherclari�cation,the electronsin a curved path produce a �eld. W hen this

�eld isrem oved,whatisleftisa particle ofcharge e and spin s butno m agnetic �eld.

This particle is called the detached ferm ion (DF).This quasiparticle is not consistent

with the classicalelectrodynam ics. Since the m agnetic vector hasbeen detached from

the spin and chartge,the DF willnotbe consistentwith the hypothesesofthe \special

theory ofrelativity."

4. C om m ents on C F.
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W e have shown5 thatthe CF isa largeobjectand hence itisim possible thatithas

the sam e density asthe electron. The CF m odelofJain1;2 which isused to understand

the quantum Halle�ectrequiresthatthe density ofCF should be the sam e asthatof

the electron. Therefore,the CF m odelisinternally inconsistent. W e have shown6 that

the expression forthe e�ective �eld attheCF site isnotcorrect.W ehave shown7 that

thephenom enology oftheCF isnotcorrect.Theexperim entalistshavebeen m isguided

to claim thatCF hasbeen observed. In fact4,the observation hasnothing to do with

theCF.The CF should bea ferm ion by de�nition butitisfound thatthey cease to be

ferm ions9.

In factalloftheexperim entaldata published in thePRL 1998-2001 isin agreem ent

with theangularm om entum m odel10.

5. C onclusions

The CF m odel1;2 ofthe quantum Halle�ect is internally inconsistent. It violates

the lawsofthe classicalelectrodynam ics. The form ation ofthe CFsrequiresthatthere

should existDFs. Thusux quanta are attached to the electron ordetached from the

electron.In thelatercase,itisclearthattheCF violatesthe"specialtheoryofrelativity."

Kukushkin etal11 were m isguided to m ake a claim thatthey observed "ux attached"

CFs. These authors11 actually did notobserve the CFs. W hatthey observed is nota

CF.

Thecorrecttheory ofthequantum Halle�ectisgiven in ref.12.
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Fig.1: The current Iproduces a �eld B where the radiusofcurvature isR.Thisis

called the Biot and Savart’s law. The current I2 produces a �eld 2n�o. This 2n�o is

detached from I2 and attached to Ito m ake a �eld ofB+2n�o. Thusthe quasiparticle

which hasa �eld ofB+2n�o iscalled CF.Thisleavesa particle ofcurrentI2 with zero

�eld called DF.W eshow thatCF-DF m odelisinconsistentwith classicalelectrodynam ics

and relativity.
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